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Guyon approves 1995 smoking ban 
8y Toby Eckert 
Staff Writer 
A "Clean Air Policy" that will curtail 
smoking ir. campus buildin;;s next year 
and ban ali mdoor smoking by 1995 has 
been appro"ed by President John C. 
Guyon. 
Guyon signed the policy Friday. It 
will go into effect July I, 1988. Under 
the policy, smoking will be l""dIDitted 
indoors only in areas marked with 
prominer. tly displayed "Smoking 
Permitted Here" s.gns. 
The policy, established by an 11-
member task force, also requires 
Guyen to appoint a clean air advisory 
committee to study ways of im· 
plementing a ban on aU indoor smoking 
by 1995. 
In approving the policy, Guyon said 
be was cODSidering the health of ~~!!: 
smokers and non·smokers. In the early 
19705, the U.S. Surgeon General 
identified smoking as a leading cause 
of lung cancer. More recently, Surgeon 
General C. Everett Koop has stressed 
the danger cigarette smoke poses to 
non-smokers. 
Many health experts believe 
sidestream smoke - the smoke that 
wafts off the end of a lighted cigarette 
- increases the likelihood of non-
smokers I;;:ntracting cal' =, beart 
disease and other ailment,; commonly 
Leo Lauzen,l.rt, freshm.n In bualn .. a; Mike a ...... middle, 
Ir .. hm.n In .YI.ntlon; .nd Bob Burr, freshmen In bual_, 
struggle to keep their cardboerd boet .lIo8t .t the Second 
associated with smoking. 
Mter July 1, smoking will be allowed 
only in the following areas : 
-Private dormitory rooms in wbich 
all occupants agree to aUow smCllring ; 
- Private residences on campus: 
-5ingle-employee offices that are 
either physically separated from other 
areas or have separate ventilation 
systems. However, smoking would be 
permitted only if office doors are 
closed ; 
-Common office or work areas 
wbere all employees unanimously 
agree to allow smoking.; 
Welch gets vice presidtint post 
By Toby Eckert 
Staff Writer 
Harvey Welch Jr. has been 
appointed vice president for 
student affairs. 
President John C. Guyon 
recommended Welch's ap-
poin tment to Cbancellor 
Lawrence Pettit on Friday. 
The Board of Trustees is ex-
pected to approve the ap-
pointment at its Nov. 12 
meeting. 
Welch, 55, said he was 
" relieved and glad to have a 
chance iU respond to the 
cballenge" of being vice 
president. 
" As 9uickly as I can, I plan 
on getting the key staff people 
to sit down and talk about bow 
we interpret our mission and 
bow we can go about getting 
this accomplished, tt \Velcb 
said. 
Tbe terms of the ap-
pointment, including salary, 
W~cbS~irinJelcC::SC::.s~ 
;iown a raise when be agreed to 
serve as acting vice president 
during an in-bouse search to 
fill the position. 
However, Welch said be 
expects a raise and would not 
turn on.. down. 
Wekb has been dean of 
Student Life since 1975. He 
graduated from the University 
in 195) with a bacbelor's 
degree in educati .... 
Welch earned a master's in 
education in 1955 while serving 
in tbe U.S. Air Force. Hervey Welch, Jr. 
-~" to one-third of a cafeteria or 
eining ball ; 
-Up to one-third of a study ~ll or 
lounge; 
-University vebicles in wbich all 
occupants agree to allow smoking. 
Smoking would be banned from 
ctassrooms, lecture and conference 
balls, gymnasiums, museums, 
theaters, laboratories, instructiooal 
s~, slorage areas, smoke-sensitive 
eqwpment rooms, hallways, elevators, 
reception areas, client service areas, 
libraries, tit.cbens and public meeting 
rooms. 
_SMOKING, P_I 
Student wins 
big bucks in 
sweepstakes 
David B. Shank, 2J, a senior 
in radicHelevisioo, is c.!le SlU-
C student .. 110 will not have to 
worry about flll8JlClal aid. 
Shank just ..... $35,500 in 
casb in tbe 4tb AnD"al 
Lowenbrau-Porscbe Sweep-
stakes SJIOIlS(JI"ed by M!ller 
Brewing Co. 
"It WdS just pure luck, I've 
_WINt;Qi, P_7 
Gus Bode 
a ... .. ,. .,.. CIIn drlni< to 
th8t. 
This Moming 
Protesters dE'Cry 
U.S. aid to Contras 
Small business to get self-help program 
-Page 3 
Gridders lose 
against Jayhawks 
-Sports 16 
I -s-u-n-ny-, n-l9-h-m-kHoa. --
~----------~ 
By Deedr. La .. h .. d 
~fWrtter 
Carbondale has been picked 
by the state to receive belp 
from an advisory fim. in 
developing a self-belp small 
business program, wbich will 
include ideas from men,bers of 
the community. 
The selection of Cai"bond2le 
as one of five communities in 
the state to participate in a 
program caUed "Community 
Support for Entrepreneurial 
Development" wiU be an-
nounced at the City Council 
meeting at 7 tonigbt in the City 
Council chambers. 
Tbe council also will discuss 
Crystal Development Corp's 
failure to get financing for the 
construction of the proposed 
downtown hotel-convention 
center and the council's 0p-
tions for the use of :he city-
IIWned land downtown. 
Tbe lllinois Department of 
Commerce and Commucity 
Mfairs development program 
is good news for Carbondale, 
William C. Dixon , city 
manager, said. 
"Tbe community will have 
oobide expertise available to 
work with us to eumine things 
CarbODdaIe as a commUJ1ity 
lla1I do to make tbis a more 
dtractive setting for in-
vestment," Dixon said. 
Franklyn H. Moreno, 
director of ec')nomic 
development. said the city will 
not receive state or f"Cleral 
grant money for the program, 
but the state Department of 
Commerce will par SRI In-
ternational, a natiooal con-
sulting firm based in 
California, to work witb 
Carbondale in developing :he 
program. 
SRI was formerly known as 
Stanford Research Institute 
and was associated witb 
Set; ::OUNCIL, Pig. 7 
Sports 
Gridders miss win by a hair, 
early lead lost after fumble 
Saluld -'Dr MartI Kelty ~il8tc"" ..... during SJU.C', 
win _ .... HooaIenna".., Saturday behind Abe MartIn 
FIeIcL 
Full Tilt loses playoff bid 
By Greg Huber 
StalfWriter 
Full Tilt rmisbed fourth out 01 a III-team field after an It.-
10 lou to Chicago-baaed Czech at the IUinois-Iadiana 
~~sectiooa\s tournament behind Abc Ilar'Jn J 
In the two-day tournament, reiIIDiDII national cbampIoo 
Windy City daminated playoff acllCIII (or the thinktralPt 
year. 'Ibe lDdianapolis Eagles finisbed second. 
Windy City. the EaJdes and Czech now advance to 
regional playoffs. to be Deld later tbis montb in Columbus 
Ohio. 
ByO.y.MIII ... 
StaIfWriter 
The Salukis let the big one 
get away for the tbird time in 
as many year:. 
Turnovert. penalties and 
some questionable caUs 
contribute(. to the Salukis' II.· 
15 loss to Kansas Saturday in 
Lawreoce. 
The Salukis let leads 017-3 at 
balftime aCld 15-10 in the fourth 
quarter fNaponte to drop 
Ib.';r recor·d to 2-3. Kansas. 1-3. 
broke a III-game losing streak. 
winDiDg for the first time slDce 
they beatSIU-C lastseueJll. 
Tbe game was typical 01 the 
problems plaguing the Salukis 
tbis season. A great effort by 
the SIU-C def_ could not 
OgeI'COJ!',e a s\ugglllh off_ 
and a struggling IticItiDg game. 
The Salukis beld a 15-10 lead 
witb less tban five minutes left 
in the game when Paul Pat-
tersoo fumbled l1li the SaluIti 
32-yard line. The Iurnover 
resulted in KU's game-wiJIning 
toucbdown after comer baek 
Willie Davis W8l! caUed for 
pass interference m the SIU-C 
end zone. The COIIb:oversial 
call gave KU a first down at 
the two-yard line. 
"It looked like the guy 
caugbt the baU and dropped 
it," SaluIti coacb Ray !jOlT 
said. "Willie got his bands in 
there and ripped it out fnm 
him." 
It was the second disputed 
p;.\SS interference caU against 
Davis tbat led to a KU score. 
The first one occurred on KU's 
first possession during a fake 
punt attempt. Pavis was 
penalized wiH<n be \cnocked the 
baU down from the intended 
receiver. Kansas came away 
from the drive witb three 
points. 
''Willie definitely did not 
play the receiver." Dorr said. 
"He went up and tried to bat 
the baU down. I will not 
criticize Willie for It. If Willie 
did the same !bing over again 
Matt Weg...... No. 38. SW MI_rl. Iaft, 
mer'. 1,0IICHnet ... wlnM . ~ behind No. 
84. Keith Abell of MUFfllY Stale and ~
place ",Inner Art Waddle ..... 71 of Southeut 
M~. Stu runner Andrew PettIgrew. on 
the DUtllda. "nl,haIII Stllin the-. 
r " Page 16. Daily Egyptian, October 5. 1987 
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and got called for it 1 s\ill 
wouldn't criticize him. I 
thought Willie played quite 
well. 
" I'U put it tbis way. if tbey 
were pass interference ca1Is 
~:~~~ need to cbange 
Dorr second guessed bimself 
for not trying a 47-yard field 
goal in the fourth quarter witb 
a 1:>-10 lead. Jolin Brda bad 
already made a 4l>-'yard field 
goal against the wind in the 
thinI quarter. Dorr elected to 
punt \be ball. hoping to pin KU 
deep in tbeir territory and let 
the strong Saluki defense go to 
work. The plan backfired when 
David Pelen; ' nine-yard punt 
went out 01 bounds at tbe KU 
22-yard line. 
On SIU's next possession, 
Brda got a cbance to extend 
the Saluki lead but missed a 41-
yard field goal 
The Salukis bad one last 
chance to win after KU took 
See GRIDDERS. Page 14 
Cross country teams 
nab seconds at invite 
By """Black 
StalfWriter 
The SIU-C men's and 
women's cross country teams 
finis bed second in tbeir 
respective races Saturday at 
tbeSaluki Invitational. 
Senior Vivian Sinou won the 
women's 5.OOCI-meter race in 
17:03 and junior Lisa Judiscak 
took fourth in 17:46 to lead the 
women Salukis. 
Purdue's SaUy Smitb led ber 
squad to tbe team title. 
finishing second in 17 : ~a. 
Murray Slate's Jackie Mur · 
zynowski was tbird in 17:25. 
Fifty-four runners from six 
teams competed in the race. 
Coacb Don DeNoon was 
pleased witb wbat be saw. 
"Overall, I think we sbowed 
some improvement over our 
last meet," be said. "I'm 
pleased witb the way Vivian 
and Lisa ran." 
However. be said tha l " we 
need a mucb improved tbird 
runner" in order for the team 
to be successful. 
.Junior J~ne Scbumacber ran 
a strong ra~ .. to finish tbird on 
tbe Saluki team. IStb overall. 
in IS:57. Sopbomore Amber 
Wiencek was 21st overall in 
19:04 and freshman DauieUe 
Sciano rounded out the 
Salukis' top five in 23rd witb a 
time of 19: 17. 
Purdue finished witb 28 
points. SIU-C bad 61 and 
Murray State was tbird with 
70. 
in the men's 8,ooo-meter 
race. senior Kent Leek led tbe 
way for tbe Salukis witb a 
fourtb-place finish in 24: 39. one 
second abead of teamma te 
Andy PeUi~ in fiftb. . 
Matt Wegenka of Soutbwest 
Missouri Slate won tbe race in 
24 : 25 . Art Waddle led 
Soutbeast Missouri State to the 
team title witb a second-place 
finisb in 24 :32. 
lUinois State's Jack Park. 
running una tlached. finished 
tbird in 24 : 37 and tbe Red-
birds' ... .- Oaniel. also 
!'UIl11inh _ ... ·'las sixth 
in 24 :41. •. only 
brougbt Park b .. _ lIomel to the 
meet. while tbe rest of the 
squad was home nursing sore 
See CROSS COUNTRY. P8ll.,5 
Special Newswrap 
&ring in any competitors ' photo coupons 
and receive on addifional 25( 0" of 
our "specia' " prices! 
Photos in by 2pm bock next day by 2pm 
Introducing .. .. 
IiWIIi IiOBBLER 
"While You Wait" 
Shoe Repair 
Master Shoemaker for 20 yearsl 
Shoes· Boots. Purses. Ortbepedic \{ 
GIANT 
FISH 
SANDWICH 
Includes: 
2 pieces of 
fish filet on 
a toasted 
bun, tartar 
sauce, crisp 
french fries. 
only 
$1.99 
HOWS: M-lh 8:30-5 Frl 8:3041:00 Sat.8:30-12prn 
Located at W .. t Siel. c.nt.r 6~I?!. 
1400 W •• t Main. Carbonelal. 
(next to Smith DocIge) Try our Drive-Thru 
400 f. Walnut St. 
549-1971 
,-------------, 
I Buy 1 large I 
I pizza & get \ I the 2nd one , 
I of equal value I 
, for FREE ! 
(one coupon per petSOn) i 
10/ 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
I~I 
·r-----------, I S2.00 ott I 
I any dinner! 
, , 
, (1 coupon per I 
I I I person) I I I 
, 
Monday Night Footb(l •• l 
Giant 10ft Screen !, • . l~ 
Drink Specials 25¢ drafts during the game I 
1VES. LADIES NIGHT LIMO GIVEN AWAY! 
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w(1)rldlnation 
Israel rejects Soviet offer 
to renew diplomatic ties 
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Israel has turned down an offer by the 
Soviet Union to re-establish low-level diplomatic ties, severed 20 
years agu by t:,c Kremlin over the 1967 Arab-Israeli war, the 
Foreign Ministry said Sunday. D'J.-ing a meeting in New York 
last week, Soviet Foreign Minister Erluard Shevardnadze 
suggesteil to Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon Peres that the two 
countries exchange intel'P.st sections as a first step toward 
restor-ing rela tions, 3. ministry spokesman ,;aid. 
Iran bombs Iraqi city to reta!late for oil raids 
MANAMA, Bahrain (UPl) - Iranian forces pounded the 
southern Iraqi city of Basra with heavy artillery fire Sunday in 
retaliation for a wave of Iraqi raids on Iranian oil targets. Iraq 
said many people, mostly women and children, were killed. Iran 
claimed several other attacks on Iraqi cities. Tebran radio said 
Iranian Revolutionary Guards shelled several areas of Iraq 
Sunday, inflicting "heavy damage" in Basra and two Jther 
disQict centers in flood-prone land at the northernmost ,.nd of 
the Persian Gulf. 
IndIan troops withdraw from Sri Lankan cIty 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (UPl) - President JuniUs Jayewar-
dene said Sunday he would withdraw Indian peace-keeping 
troops from the port town of Trincomalee if the forces do not 
establish law and ordet in eastern Sfi Lanka. Indian foreign 
ministry officials in New Delhi, however, denied the Sri Lankan 
leader had issued the ultimatum, say-ing " the government press 
release is at variance with whataclually b'S1lSpired. " 
SurIname to hold elections, end military rule 
PARAMARIBO, Suriname (UPl) - Suriname, its new con-
stitution overwbelmingly approved by voters, will bold elections 
next month to end 71k years of army rule with one-time political 
rivals joining forces and the role of military leader Desi 
Bouterse a major question. P9litical observers agree that any 
government to emerge from the Nov. 25 elections in the former 
Dutch colony on the continent's remote northeastern coast would 
face staggering economic, political and military problems. 
U.S., Canada reach historic trlide agreement 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The United States and Canada early 
Sunday announced an historic trade agreement that woul.! slash 
tariffs and cut restrictions on commerce crossing the border of 
the two Noi'th American neighbors. President Reagan hailed the 
agreement and said it "wilf provide enormous benefits for the 
United States" and "over time create thousands of jobs." 
Aftershock rattles S. California, Injures 80 
LOS ANGELES (UPl) - A powerful aftersbock to last week's 
deadly earthquake jolted Southern California Sunday, causing at 
least one fatal heart attack, injuring ahout 80 people and 
dalm~ alreadY weakened homes and historic buildi.ngs. 
Seismologists at the California Institute of Technology said ihe 
tremor that awoke an already jittery population 813:59 a .m in an 
area of 16 million residents measured 5:5 on the Richter scale -
the str.·.mgest of the more than 100 aftershocks recorded since 
Tbu;1Iday's6.1 tembll'.r. 
Southern voters undecided abot.:t candIdates 
ATLANTA (UPl) - Jesse Jackson bas a shaky lead among 
Democrats and Vice President George Busb a strong lead among 
Republicans in 8 Soutbwide poll conducted five mObths before 
the Super Tuesday presidential primaries. But the hig factor, the 
Atlanta JournaJ-Constitution S8Jd in a copyright story Sunday. is 
vater dissatisfaction with th4; Democratic nerd that bas nearly 30 
percent of the voters undecided. 
Ggra admits exaggerating Investigative story 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPl) - Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
whose presidential campaign bas so far avoided a major COII-
troversy, said in an interview puhlished Sunday be exaggerated 
his record as an inVf'Atigative reporter. In an interview published 
last Sunday hy the Des Moines Register. Gore was quoted as 
saying be "got a bunch of people indicted and sent to jail" while 
working as a reporter for The Tennessean in Nashville in the 
19705. But while campaigning Saturday ni$ht in North Carolina, 
Gore acknowledged ~q one had gone to pnsoD as a result of his 
reporting. 
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,Committee protests 
U.S.-backed-support. 
of Nicaraguan rebels 
By Tom Troller 
StatfWriter 
Their banners unfurled and 
newsletters in hand, more than 
20 demonst ,ators protesliog 
U.S. aid to Nicaraguan Contra 
revels gathtH'ed Saturday 
a[ternQOO on Route 13 near the 
UntveJr.ity Mall. • 
The ticmonstration, spon-
sored by Southern illinois 
Latin American Solidarit) 
Committee and the local 
chapter o[ Pledge o[ 
Resistance, was staged in 
cooperation with a nationwide 
"Days of Decisi!m" campaign 
to spotlight Central American 
peace efforts. 
"We shotlld just let Central 
America alone , II sai d 
Georgeann Hartzog , a 
member o[ the solidarity 
commi tlee and a key organizer 
o[ the demonstration. "If we 
would let them alone, they 
would work it out. " 
Besides showing support [or 
the Central American peace 
agreement recently signed in 
Guatemala , the "Days of 
Decision" campaign protested 
Reagan's proposed request to 
Congress for $270 million in 
military aid for the Contras. 
According to " New York 
Times report Sunday, Reagan 
has made the condi lions 
Nicaragua must meet stricter 
before ne will accept the peace 
agreement. 
" I tt.ink there's been enO'Jgh 
killing - - enough is enough," 
said Jason Vandermeer, a 
freshman in classics. 
A large banner loo!i' ing 
behind him read: "Stop the 
lies, stop the war. II Next to the 
banner were several grave 
markel's .laked into ihe 
ground re;>resenliog people 
killed in the fighliog in Central 
America_ 
One grave marker read, 
" Eden Molina Rlimos, killed 
May 17, 1985, age2." 
" The Reagan administration 
is running a big disinformation 
campaign about Nicaragua , ' 
said Amy Clark, a sophomore 
in law and member of the 
solidarity committee. 
Hartzog said she was active 
in lastyear's demonstra tion. 
If the U.S_ government 
passes more legislation for 
Contra aid, she said, "We'll be 
out here ugain.' · 
Reagan sets Nicaragua talk 
WASHINGTON CUP!) -
President Reagan, reported to 
be hardening demands on 
IO/icaragua, will deliver a 
mr.jor address on Central 
America this week. 
terms on which a Nicaraguan 
peace settlement ca n be 
achieved. 
The aide said Reagan will 
repeat that the negotiations 
must protect U.S. long-term 
security interests . 
EcIw.rd ~cgma, 7', lloute 4 Certlondale, 
demonstrat.. .'na. u.s. .1eI to Central 
Stoll P_ by Rog .. Hart 
Am ....... A group demonatration .... held on 
Lewla UM n_ RL 13 s.tu~y ''''/I00I,. 
"The president will discuss 
'::entral American policy on 
Wednesday " before tbe 
Organization of American 
Statal, a White House aide 
said, and plans to lay dawn the 
To a reporter' s question on 
whether he is hardening his 
demands on Nicaragua, the 
president said: " I'm Dot ready 
to comment on that now . .. 
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Opinion & CommentarY··· 
Stud.nl Edltor. ln.chlef. Sharon wo!do; editorial ~oge editor. 00V1d Wrone; 
Ao.lOCtofe editorial Poe- editor. Mofy Coudle; Monagi ~ b,.-titor, Gordon 1I1I",?t.y. 
University pension 
bodes ill for future 
WITH STATE FUNDING of the pension system for 
!llinois university em~loyees at an all-time I~l!,,~rd bas 
been sent to this state s future generations that wey will be 
forced to bear the brunt of a. inevitable and ugly fall. 
In July. Gov. James R. Thompson cut ~1.07 million from 
the State University·s Retirement System's 1988 budget, a 
13 percent reduction from last year's budl{et. Because it is 
hJghly unlikely the General Assembly wi)[ overturn the cut 
in its October veto session, the pension system will be 
further sucked into a fiscal sand trap laid out for it by a 
state government operating on borrowed time. 
About 50.000 state university employees - including 
3.000 at SW-C - contribute a part of their paycbecks to the 
pensiou system. By law. the state is required to matcb the 
amount contributed by the employees. However. the state 
is not coming even remotely close to matching its end of 
the bargain. with only 44 percent of its obligations now 
covered for 1988. 
AND WffiLE TmS percentage is ad4:quate to meet the 
system's present obligations. demographic trends indicate 
that this will not be the case in years to come. As more 
employees retire. more strain will be put on the state·s 
financial resources. People are living longer and thus 
drawing pensions for longer ~riods of time. pensions they 
contributed to throughout their careers but whicb the state 
neglected. 
Just as the federal government bas threatened to 
bankr..Ipt America's future generations in its baH-witted 
nillage of the social security system. it would appear that 
tllinois possesses the same blueprints for financial 
disaster . Sooner or later. the money needed for the 
retirement pension plan is not going to exist. 
Instead of ba nking an adequate amount of money to 
finance its obligations to the future retired university 
employees of the state. Illinois is taking the frighteningly 
stupid attitude of "We'll worry about it later.·' 
OF COURSE THE " we'U" refers to those poor souls who 
are now just old enough to realize the inadeQu::des of 
minimum wage in mllintaining a bearable lifestyle. 
And in this era of ever-increasing budget ":eficits. it is 
only fitting that today's 18-year-olds will be saddled with 
yet another monster debt created by a government they 
weren't old enough to vote for. 
Quota~le QuOtes 
"I'm a fatalist, so I bave 00 though .. of morbidity." - N_ 
Yark Mayor Ed Koch . ... Ilia reladaJlee &0 diet alter receaUy 
nfferiDg a mild .lnIke. 
Doonesbury 
Doonesbury 
IWPTHAT 00!i5N'T liVEN INCJiI)ff. 
MIL lAXALT. MIO fHHIIW'r 
SU51'ENP HIS C4NlJICWY FOR 
OfARAC:1lR. I'£ASONS, 
lJIITSHOUt.DHA~, 
HAVE-! ... 
1 ~~\\ '''-'''/ 
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WIlEN I WAS A KID I 
MU S 10 501001. 
YFAll.IN 'OIESNOW. 
a.\CK TO A LOG CABIN. YEAH.. WITII A 
DIRT f'I:OOR-YEAH! ~,."DATli IT! AND 00 
tHE amES. TIIEN I ''''''II 10 SYRACIJS£. w.~ 1.RI1.YF.AH.~OF~_ ASli~NAlIT ~~iIN 
WJ1.H H<tGS LAWYER_ ANtI A 
GENEnC . AND I CaJU)A lEN 
PRESlmIT. lOO. YEAH.1lUT llIADOA. 51IJP 
~_Y'Wl! YWl, OATS IT-
Letters 
Kamikaze cyclists peddling to disaster 
Three times last week, idiot 
cr clists came charging off 
SIdewalks on and near cam-
PUS. daring me to help them 
commit suicide. The most 
frigblt:iJing of these episodes 
was at Poplar and Mill. I 
stopped for the stop sign and 
started t hrough the in-
tersection wben it was my 
turn. After I bad started 
moving forward. a cyclist 
raced off the sidewalk in fl'Ollt 
of me. Fortunately. I was able 
to stop. 
This young manapp:l renUy 
thinks he bas the right of way 
in aU circumatances. Ap-
parently be was igDorant that 
be waa breaking at least four 
laws: (1) riCling on the 
sidewalk. ( 2) not stopping 
before entering a th0rough-
fare. (3) not stopping for a stop 
sign, and (4) not yielding legal 
right of way. 
Cyclists are subject to the 
same Iawa as drivers of motor 
Vehicles. Apparently many 
cyclists are tgDOnlDt of this 
and beiieve that cyclists 
always bave the right of way. 
especiaUy in a crosswalk. Such 
ignorance is going to cause 
death or serious injUry to some 
cyclists. 
Also. I hope the parents of 
these cyclists bave large in-
surance policies. because the 
Person who inadvertently 
helps a cyClISt commit suicide 
is going to sue the cyclist and 
parents for a huge sum of 
money for the agony ex-
perienced in baving to ~ .. pe 
human bamburger off the 
underside of the vehicle that 
grinds up that cyclist. 
James E . Redden. prof"".or of 
Uagalstlcs. 
University budget not tightened wisely 
Mos t members Ilr (he 
University community realize 
that this summer's budget cuts 
are cause for some belt 
~:~ng. but the University 
a .. tration and Board of 
Trustees do not seem to bave a 
realIatIc set of priorities. 
It bas aIwa,. been my un-
denJtanding .nat the primary 
goal of this anivenlty waS 
education. It U- would follow 
that the most impartant areas 
of the budget woUld be faculty 
aalarieB. equipment pardJaaa 
and DeW periodicala aDd boob 
for the library. 
I was shoclted to Jearn that 
the "belt" was aclualJy pulled 
tightest in these areas. while it 
seemed to be looaeoed in 
otben. such as in the DeW 
budgeta for Stone HOWIe. 
McAndrew Stadium. the 
RecreatiOll Ceota-. and ad-
minlalratiOll aalarieB (the sIx-
dIgIt_). 'J'bMedonotaemn, 
at leat &0 me, aa importaDt 
academically. 
Memben of the faculty are 
~ diIIoIuIiaaed, aDd 
will ...... bly start loakIa& f. 
positions at other universities. 
Prospective .tudents will see a 
university that is falling apart 
at the seams anef root 
elsewhere. Current students. 
especailly graduate students. 
may well follow faculty to 
other institutions. I doubt that 
this will occur uvernigbt, but it 
is starting &0 llappa.. 
The adminiJltra lion and 
Board of Trustee!; ;"d betb!I-
~.odJIIine Ihelr priorities 
wbIle ~ atID liave tile 
ebance &0 turn thinp araund. 
-- ~ ......... leeIeCJ· 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Story missed Quotation 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
I do not want to appear &0 criticize the 
very fine feature article by Mary 
WIsuIewMl 011 tilt, MIddle East (Sept. 10) 
beea_ I \b(lI$t it waa a valuablie COD-
tribution. But, pIeue; a smaD footaote. 
I di8cIaecI cultural peraIlela <Jl the 
Semitic Jews aDd Arabs. imd tile Influeoce 
011 DCIIHlemetic pe.;Mea of tile :lIiddle F .. t, 
sueb aa the PenIans (iranians). with .... 
WIsniewKi as a part of our inlerYiew. Tbeo 
~ In tile wr\Ung • editorial procea 
tbat quotatiOll waa elij:8ed. 
I would ilat~ &0 be found complaining 
about lack of "-ledge of the Middle Eaat 
among Americans and then bave your 
readers COIIfused aa to whether I do or do a:lt 
m- that the majority popuiatiOll oflran is 
not Semitic. T!Iank you for your very good 
article.- o.aJd L. Brelua. ....'sWol 
profes . .... h1s1Gry 
Correction 
Donald Paige. professor of curriculum. 
instr~otion and media. chaired SIU-C's 
smoking policy ta.:k force. Donald W. 
Garne:. professor of law and member of the 
task force, wrole the smoking policy draft. 
This informalion incorrectly was slaled in 
Garner's viewPoinl in the Sept. 25 issue of 
The Daily Egyptian. 
j 
I 
Buffet celebrates Nigerian independence day 
By Amy Gaubatz 
StaHWriter 
About 145 people celebrated the 27th 
anniversary of Nigeria's independence 
at the Nigerian National Day Buffet 
held Saturday in Quigley Hall. 
The Nigerian Student Association. 
which bas 60 members. sponsored the 
event. Valentine A. Aalc. president of 
the group. said the juncbeon was held 
to "celebrate the anniVersl'ry of 
Nigeria 's independence anrl to expose 
our culture and our lifestyle to the 
people in the community. students a'ld 
faculty . Let them know Nigeria 
exists. " 
On Oct. 1.1960. Nigeria gained its 
independence from the United 
Kingdom. " In Nigeria. it is a really big 
celebration. like the Fourth of July in 
the United States." Aalo said. "It is a 
work-free day." 
The ff'.atured entertainment was the 
Black ~'ire Dancers. a student group 
whose dances include a mixture of 
modern. jazz and ballet. During 
its uplifting dance routine. the dancers 
leaped and twirled to the pulsing sound 
of the music. The group held tryouts 
last week and now has 28 memliers. It 
i' a non-profit organization that per-
forms on campus and around th~ 
community. . 
Benjamin Shepherd. acting '!ice 
president for ac~demic affairs. gave 
an opening address. He said Nigeria is 
the most populated. richest black 
country in the world and the most 
dominant black nation in Africa. He 
also said the Nigerian National Day 
Buffet was a good way of sharing 
outside culture with the University. 
During the buffet. 20 Nigerian dishes 
were sc..--ved to give people a taste of 
authentic meals. Some of the dishes 
served included mea t pi' ; pepper 
soup; okra soup; potf poff. which is a 
solid ball of fried dough; fu fu. which is 
a staple food made of yams; bean 
soup; white rice; fried fish and chicken 
and moi moi. which is made from 
black..,yed peas. 
Beatrice Awoniyi, head of the food 
committee and secretary of the 
Nigerian Student Association. said 
seven people helped cook the food for 
the event. " Some food was staried 
three days ago. the kinds that would 
keep. but most was cooked JJ.st night 
and this morning Most of us haven't 
had any sleep." 
The Nigerian Student Association's 
executives from last year received 
awards. The recipients were Ayoola 
Ogubiyi. Alpha Tense. Pius Eroraha. 
Eniole Ojugble. Sanjo Omoniyi, Wole 
Osilaja. They wer~ given awards for 
the successful work they completed 
!ast year. Aalo said. Awards also were 
given to David Ugwu. Chris Ogoondah, 
Oke Ugweje. Ike Ehie. and Harnidu 
Dauda. r.1tmbers who have left or are 
going to leave. 
Jerry Lacey, the association's 
faculty adviser. gave the closing 
remarks. saying the celebration was 
an important ·contact with Nigerian 
culture. 
"It was successful," Aalo.said. "This 
is the moot important function the 
group holds. It is when the largest 
number of people come and share our 
culture with us." 
-p-by ...... 
JoAnn Davis. jUl'lor In Admlnlel;atlon 
of Justice and thr_y.ar member of 
the BI.ck Fire Daltcers. dances 
Saturdsy .t Qulilley H.II. 
Debate set 
for Bork 
nomination 
By Susan Curtis 
SlalfWriter 
An SIU School of Law 
professor will support Robert 
Bork's confirmation to the U.S. 
Supreme Court at a debate 
titled " Robert Bork ' s 
America : The Debate" 
sponsored by !.lie SIU School of 
Law Federalist Society at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the law schoo! 
auditorium. 
C'-- .... ounclett ...... cardtx.rd .. t IhaI _ ..... 
-'d' • .-d for canylng .... _ ...... doab .....,._ 
1'ha "t. designed and buill by art student Patty Mullen. 
...... 34 ....... ncI_ .... 
" Bork is well-<jualified for 
the Supreme Court and bas 
adberoo to the philosopby of 
l~dicjaJ restraint, " said 
yatrick Kelley. Jaw school 
professor. Records kept, broken at boat regatta 
By Curtis Wlna10n materials needed to create a 
En_ment Editor cardboard racing boat "on 
A cardboard barge holding the spot" within a two-hour 
34 peo;;'" and two dogs hroke time period. 
a worlO's record and past First piace in class ill was 
winners of the " Annual In- Dee Cole of Centralia 
l.emational Cardboard Cup followed hy Charled Keehn, a. 
Challenge" repeated trophy- second place winDer in Class 
winning performances I, and Thor Lindquist from 
Saturday afternoon at the Du Marion High School 
Quoin State Fair Grounds. Lindquist's old ..... brother 
Roger Brummett and Du _ Lars was- the recipient 11-. ' 0 
Quoin High School held on to ${'OO scholarship to Sw-C 
the golden cardboard cup given to the ~ of a bjg!I 
trophies which they earned at . school ~e;race for class I 
thefll'St cbaIIenge last year. boats. Marion High ' SChool 
Brummett, from Centralia, won the raCe by default 
paddled his way to victor;I in _ because tbeU: boat was the 
a close race for the Cla;1S I Only ooe left mtact after the 
title. In his unadorned, yet class I beats. ; • -
bigbI functional cardboard The ~~ day kaY~ Brummett edged out 'W!ls the "~rdbOard boat 
a sIlck-looItinit cardboard' stufr' eyent in whidi- the 
rowing sbell from Crystal world record for most people 
Lake, which came in third. in a cardboard boat waS 
and barely beat second p1ace- broken. _ 
winDer Charles Keehn of" In a huge c8rdboard barge 
"He is consistent with the 
role of the Supreme Court in 
our system," he said. 
The opposing side will be 
taken by Robert Schofield. 
legislative and chapter 
director for the American Civil 
Liberties Union of Illinois. 
Kelley said his QIlPf.:lent is 
qualified and the debate should 
be interesting. 
Robert Bork. 60. a con-
serva tive member of the U.S. 
Court of Ap~1s for the 
District of Columbia. was 
nominated by _ President 
Reagan on July 1 to replace 
retiring Justice Lewis Powell 
on the Supreme Court. 
Each Side will be given about 
30 minutes and time for 
rebuttal and written questions 
{rom the audience. 
The Federalist Society has a 
repiltation of providing a fair 
(orum for principle depates of 
issues. Timothy CaPPS. an SIU 
law srudent and organizer of 
the society. said. 
Broadview. spoosored by Murphysboro 
Du Quoin High School's Supply. 34 people with a --by ..... -
physics class dominated the German shepherd .nd a Celllr ,......... _____ In .... ltn •• nd Nanc, RelII,. Women Voters 
to have luncheon Class U competitioo for boats beagle on board. paddled lreshman III buil_. gel ...ely .t the Second Annual 
powered by paddle wbeels. lJleir way around the race Amarlcll·. Intema~1 Cerd .. rd Boat Cup Challe .... held 
propellers or sails. Trent Hill CO!IIl'Se w.biIe singing "00 Saturday.t Du Quoin S .... F.lrground.. The Carbondale Chapter of 
came in first with his WabDiddy." the League of Women Voters 
classmate Vince Knapp Barge-designer Patty Animpressivedesignwas a didn' t pedal fast enough to will be having a luncheon at 
coming in second. James Mullen, asopbomore in art at cardboard sea-plane get the propellers to move the noon Saturday at the Epipllany 
Fritz. a graduate student in SIU-C from Murphysboro designed by aviation senior craft around the course. Lutheran Church on 
art, was third. seemed surprised that ber Joe Taylor and sponsored by The "Titanic Award" for Chautauqua Street. 
Class I is for boats that are creation made it around the the Alpha Eta Rho aviation most spectacular sinking Jane Shapin, a state board 
powered by canoe paddles. course. " It (the boat) didn·t fraternity and the Ex- went to a floating swastika member of the league. will be 
kayak paddles or oars. Class quite turn out as planned." perimental Aircraft piloted by four SIU-C speaking about t!te relation-
U is for boats powered by all Mullen said. a~' that she Associati"n. It won the students. A persoo satin each ship between local. state and 
other forms of muscle had been up all . t putting "Pride of the Regatta" arm of the swastika and nationalleagues. 
powered propulsion devices on finisllin2 lou . trophy for most creative use paddled. however the team Reserv?th;ns for the lun-
and sails. The old record was set last of cardboard. gained no forward motion. cbeon will be ac<:epted from 
Class III is the " instant" year at Lake Saint Louis in Although the sCll-plane They paddled around and current members . former 
boat class where for $5. which 26 people and one dog looked great. it didn't per- around until the boat disin- members and their guests. For 
spectators could buy the completed the course in a form as expected. The two t.ergrated right on the star- reserva tions . call Anne 
cardboal":l. plastic and other cardboard boat. people "flying" the plane tingline. Pbillippi at 536-3314 or Clare L-- . ________________________________________________________________________________ -J NUtcbellatM~14n. 
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SMOKING, from Page 1-___ -____ -____ -______ .. __ _ 
However, the policy allows 
requests for exceptions to t.he 
rules. Exceptions can be m.~de 
at the discr.!tion of department 
heads a nd college deans. 
Requests for exceptions or 
c~mplaints that cannc' be 
resolved at the department "r 
college level would be referred 
to the Office of Personnel 
Services. 
Enforcing the policy wou~d 
be the responsibility of Guyon 
and his advisory c()mmittee 
vice presidents , deans 
department chairpersons. 
administrative officials and 
employee supervis ors . 
However, HJe policy does not 
specify penalties for violators. 
GUyOD said he doesD't an-
ticipate aDY probleJLS with 
enforcing the 1988 policr. 
"We're basically just changing 
the philosophy from having 
' No Smoking ' signs to 
'SmokiDg Permitted Here' 
signs," he said. 
However, enforcing the total 
ban on indoor smoking may 
prove more difficult, GUyOD 
said. "To implement a totally 
smoke-free E:.o"; ironment, 
there certainly are some 
people who will have some 
concerns," he said. 
Some opponents already are 
voicing concerns over the rotal 
prohibition clause. Tas •• force 
member Rodney Jones, who 
cast the only vot~ against the 
policy. said the clause "strikes 
me as going beyond the initial 
mandate of the committee. " 
While calling the 1988 policy 
" very admirable," Jones said 
the total baD on iDdoor 
smoking goes beyond 
protecting the rights of nOD-
smokers by dictating a moral 
standard tQ smokers. 
"I'm Dot sure how much 
more prohibition we should 
tolerate," he added. "\ hope 
that the committee that is 
taking the policy beyoDd the 
immediate steps in July will 
consider the whole community 
and not j~st the ideal of the 
scientific professionals wbo 
developed the policy ... 
Police Blotter 
Two auto burglaries at the 
Egyptian Sports Center, l215 
E . Walnut, were reported to 
the Carbondale Police 
DepartmeDt at 8 : 37 p.m. 
Friday. 
Radar d~tcctors were 
reported missing from the 
vehicles of David Lu...-Ue of 
Carbondale and Travis Weis of 
Carterville, police said. 
The burglar srrusbed the 
passenger door window of 
Weis' vehicle to enter, polic. 
reported. 
Police said DO fingerprints 
were found. 
Kathi E . Erkin of 1005 N. 
Bridge St. was arrested and 
charged Friday with writing 
checks OD a closed account. 
Police said Erkin was 
arrested and charged with 
writing a check for $78.78 to 
Westown Mail and leVeral 
additional checks on a closed 
account. 
Tp.sk force chairman Donald 
Pa 1ge, ~ professor of 
CUI 'iculum, instruction and 
media, said ~e while un-
derstands Jooe;;'s concerns, he 
also believes it is too cosHy not 
to mo,'e toward a smoke-free 
environment. Smoke-related 
illnP.sses account for a large 
amount of mis,p.d work days 
and are a draia~ on rue 
Univ~ .. ity's disability fu- ds, 
tIe saId. ~ 
., \ respect that stand for 
individual rights," Paige said. 
"But the statistics that come 
{rom the other side show that it 
(smoking) is a national 
tragedy that we waste so many 
resources on. " 
4¢ ~O'-IES 
~O,\~, & MORE 
607 S. IWNOIS AVE. 
(kIoA tll'm a.~! 
OPEN Mon.-Th. 8-MlONfTE .1'1. 8-6 ~,. 10-6 SUN. \-9 
aRlEE PlllYATE PiUIKING IN REAR OF __ 
For More Information Call: 529-5679 
E~~ 
••••••••••••••••••• r 
International Film Series 
Sun & Mon 5,7, & 9pm 
Co/Sponsored by University Honors 
TAKE A FRIEND FOR A $400 
Your second sandwich or entree \Nil cost 
one 00Iar. A IAalderfU excuse to treat 'p..rseIf 
en:! a friend to the reaty fine U1ches at Papa's. 
MM'3-A cmu116!sIro~ 5eMng verygoodfood. 
Thi'5 special good for 10 days, Oct. 1-10. 
One full pr1ce sandWICt: or entree must be 
purchased to get the 5pf:Cial • LOa pr1ce on 
the second. Beverages, finger foods, desserts 
ilnd soups not Included. 
Nn reenRItion5. NOUI5: lO:OOam - 1l:00pm 
acll", 
Police went to ErltiD 's 
residence and recovered some 
of thegtvlds. 
Police reported that she was I 
taken to the Ja~kson County 
JaiL 
The Jackson Count:; 
Sheriff's Department would 
not cnmmen t Sunday 9D 
whether Ervin had posted 
bond and beeD released. 
Correction 
An art display in a photo on 
Page 8 of Friday's Daily 
El~yptian was incorrectly 
labeled a Nigerian art display. 
Pogo 6. D".~y Egyptian, Oclober 5, 1987 
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SWEATE·RS $20 ,· $80 
Size 5-l, 100'11. Cntton, Tweed, AayIk: and Cotton bIend5. 
Available In long and cropped style. 1Srand51ndude I"" 
5weaterTeas, Tomboy. One Step Up and I'IIberOV. Variety of 
C,*" available. Suggeted relaN up tn "44. 
[pREfERRE~ ~ ~!~)s~ 
Brand Name "ff-price clothing fo~ Men & Women 
611 A. South IIIlnoi.A .... Hours: Mon.-Sot. 10-6 
gShryock 
_ ~~le~~~~!run~!!!eS 
• 
at C"rbondalo 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER I . 8 PM 'U.OO. 8.10, 8.10 
Box Office open Monday through F'rtdIlY. 10 am. La 6 p .rn M.,I and 
Visa f MuterCard phone orders accepted weekdays. 8:30 • . m . to 5:30 
p.m . Call 618-453-3.178 o r wrile to Shryock Auditorium . SlUe. Cal" 
bondale. P .. ~l. 
n,~ Ct!lebr.u' Se-rlf'!:.' o\> "" 'I '/J(JnC'd ItI pol" IJ,. II/{ralll 11U1ll 11.e "hucm, Arb' <A.ototM:I' • 
• SIl'II~OII-"I"trry 
COUNCIL; from Page 1 
Stanford University, but it is 
now a private firm. 
Mayor Neil Dillard said the 
program will help Carbondale 
develop new sma)) en-
trer,:--e::::."Uria1 or one-owner 
buSinesses. 
Moreno sald the prog.ram, 
which has three phases, will 
run for 30 months, "rom 
November until June of 19'10. 
The first 12 months ,,"JI be 
spent looking over Carbondale 
and determining its ad-
vantages and disadvantages to 
businesses, be said. Tbe 
second phase will involve the 
deve lopment and im-
plemer.tation of a plan to help 
smaD businesses. 
The last six months of the 
program will be spent 
evaluating the plan, Moreno 
said. 
Moreno said he hopes the 
program will create new jobs, 
attract new business and in-
dustry and expand or keep the 
businesses and industry that 
areaJready in the city. 
Results of the program may 
include better use of the city's 
loan program for business 
development and expal).ion, 
better use of existing com-
mercial business sJ18ce in the 
community, an upda~ of the 
city's publication 011 "How to 
Start a Business in Car-
bondale" and a waiting list for 
the SIU smaD business in-
cubator. 
The incubator will offer low-
cost space in a building, ser-
vices and tTnivI·!Oity resources 
to new SD1~:': companies. 
Moreno said he believes 
representatives of SRI and the 
department will meet witb city 
and community groups the 
first week of November. 
Tbe city submitted its 
proposal for the program to 
the Department of Commerce 
Sept. 4, Dixon said. Dixon, 
Moreno, Dillard and James 
Prowell, president of tbe 
Cbamber of Commerce, 
participated in 3n intervi.!W 
two weeks ago. 
About 20 community groups 
backed the proposal. 
"Thc proposal sbowed 
evidence of broad-based 
commwlity support," Dixon 
:~ea~~~'rn.e~.~nt in an 
Moreno said SIU,c, tbe 
cbamber, tbe Carbondale 
Convention and Tourism 
Bureau, the Citizens Advisory 
Committee, educational 
groups and utility companies 
are some of the groups that 
lent tbeir & .. pport to the 
proposal . 
The DCCA aud SRI ~bose 
Carbondale, Chicago, the Qaad 
Cities, Decatur and Momnoutb 
as participants in tbe 
program. 
As for the conventilm center, 
Wallace Palmer, prr.$ideot of 
Crystal Development Corp., 
had said tha t he expected to 
bave a financial commitment 
r or tbe proposed botel-
convention center by Oct. 2, 
but tbe commitment feU 
through. 
The preliminary memo of 
intent to build the project that 
Palmer had witb the city 
expired Sept. 30. 
Jumbo Happy Hour1Q-1am 
Saturday 
Jumbo Happy Hour 
3pm-7pm & 10pm-1am 
REFERENCE BOOK SALE 
St.,tlng • low as 
1N 
ow il the time to ItOCit 
your Reference Liurary 
New Titles Added Daily 
'GET 'EM WHILE THEY 
711 hok sfore 
7101.lIIlnol. 
lAST" 
Chamber asks 
for short-term 
liquor license 
By DHdre LawhNd 
StaIIWrtler 
A temporary liquor 
license for a fund-:raiser 
will be considered 'oy the 
Liquor COlit?'ol Com-
miasion in a s~ial 
meeting at 6 : 45 tonight. 
During a meeting at 
the City Counci1 cIiam-
hers, the commiasion will 
discuss issuing a Class C 
liquor license, a tem-
porary license for the 
sale of all alcohol by the 
drink, to the Cbamber of 
Commerce for its Arts in 
Celebra lion Benefit 
S(\iree. 
Tbe Commerce will 
bold the soiree, a black-
tie fund-raiser, Saturday 
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
tbe National Guard 
Armory, 900 W. 
SycamoreSt. 
WINNER, 
from Page 1--
never done anytbirJl! like tbis 
before," said Shank, a 
member of A1pba T~.u Omega 
fraternity. 
Shank entered tbe sweep-
stakes contest in the summer. 
Using the redial button on his 
pbon .. , be rang the 800 IIWIIbet' 
advertised in a liquor store 
"about 20 minutes until I go;. 
throug~l, " be said. 
"I got an operator and sbe 
told me, 'This is your lucky 
day,'" Sbanksaid. 
Tbough be knew he bad won 
the money July 26, it took u::tiJ 
Tbursday for the red tape to 
clear and the check to arrive at 
his bome in Danville, he said. 
The grand prize for the 
sweepstakes was a red Por-
sche Coup wortb $44,000. The 
$35,500 was offered as an 
alternative grand prize. 
Sbank says he is investing 
most of the money in long term 
secw"itie:;. But be's keeping 
$4,000 "to get some things rve 
reaDy wanted," be said. 
rfti-IOLB-MIIEI-l 
I limit 1 per $1 OFF Free I I 
1 P'ZZO Delivery 1 1 I~Medium or Large Pizzo· In·house or Delivery I I 
1 FREE 1-32 oz . Coke I g, 1 I IJ, ., 'with delivery of small or medium pizza I ~ I 
1 . . 2-32 oz Cokes with lorge pizza I ~ ~ 1 L~~[~~T~~_~~~~!~!~~!!9;~!~JE~J 
~~ ~~ MOND"'YS ~Y'! ~ ~- ONLY ~ 99' 
Must be 
21 
Per Order 
HOUf:. · 
~ Rt.13East 
-~ 529-5051 
A GREATTDlE ••• A.NYTIME 
I to\o~1lMOnday Nite Footballl 
C6'~R 16oz. Miller, Lite '1 .00 
11M Foot .... II-SUper Bowl xx -Burs vs Patriots 
FREE 6ft Subs Th,81lghout The Game! I,," (I MEXI-FEST 1 
'1 .50 Coronas, 994j: Margaritas I 
FRE Taco Buffet 8-11 PM 
Uwe Playoff adion - Card. vs. Giants 
C ~~""i' I LADIES'NITE ~ 99¢ Hourly Dr:nk 
Specials for the ladies' 
Also-LIVE entertainment " Perfect Combination " 
l-tt<p 'iJ. ~ I [UVE Weekend Entertainment I 
"J't> SIGNALS-from St. Louis 
Today's 
Puzzle ' 
I ~{(=. 
Art exhibit 
to be shown 
at Logan 
11M PC/IT 
Compatible 
TUllO IT . 
Runs all 111M Saftwar .. 
The Joim A. ~n College 
Museum is featuring artwCll'k 
from !be p..'nIUIIIP.IIt coIlectiOll 
m the coIle.;'! In a dispiay Lowest Prices In M-ay through Friday In !be 
cnUege 's west entrance Southern lilinol. 
recr.ption !OWIIIt!, . '7" Mono $yatMn 
General Joim A. Logan is !be ••• 101 - 'M"" 1017 .... Color $yatMn 
feature elihibit, which Includee • ~: '::.::::: ..... slot... .... ""-AA- c...tMn bietoricaJ plcturee,lIOIlVeIIIers, _..-..-v -y-
historical tel:te, campaign ·A'MyIoC- 1heClanlputw ..... a _ 
documente aDd bac:kgrauDd .,----, Call 893 ..... 12 
informaliOll about !be items 2lm_upoo I_SO.ofC'WO' ... 0Id ... 51 displayed. "I.M." _of __
A model m Logan's Mur- nter 
==.:~~~ StarNP10 ~ .1" Star NX10 )B(: ... 
m ~~n :'SaJvador. zvcaeoUD 1201 UUDMODl'M .,. 
DaIi, incIudiDg a UtboI!rapl! m . ,~=:!=the=u=owdecIiiiiicomii""'iiter=-=:and=:.tay=:at:h:IOI:""::. =l !be "Sacrament of the Last 
Supper" aDd two scuIpturee 
also will be 011 display at !be 
exhibit. 
Also included are WIIIIIIm 
Boysen's :'uIDdblown gIus 
bowl, a baDdwoven woolllC&lf 
fro!II Upper Pradiah, 1DdIa, 
aDd IWrls Deller's c:eramIc: 
''TbuJDbpriDt. " 
Tbe m.aun is ~ tram a 
a.m. toa p.m. MOIIday IbrouIb 
Friday. Admlsslan ia free. F ... 
cIaai1& caD hisciJIa Wiatier 
atMt-1m. 
Fall seed sale: 
It's for the birds 
The Southern Illinois 
AudubIIII Society will have a 
fall bird s-' sale fnIID 9 a.m. 
to 5-p.m. Oct. 24 at !be Murd'lle 
=~ Center in Car-
Tbe society will after bird 
feed, bird faden aDd 1Ioc*J. 
F ... detalis, caD,.,-ssn. 
Sh ...... • 
Staff 
Dream Hi Top _'" 
whit~Blue . 
5Iz .. 6" touNow '34.99 
Tribute Hi Top 
white/red. "lhitelftliVY rea. 'iii 
, ;z.,6% 1013 Now '34.99 
650 Tennis Shoe 
Je.tber/nyloo rea- '55 
'~~~~;~~l Now 824.99 
udies Hi Top 
Aerobic _ '45 
~::51010 Now '24.99 ,."_ _  0lIl1 __ ....... 
Haul'): 9-7 Dady 529-!097 
MCondVISA 
Daily Egyptian 
ADVERTISING 
During National Newspaper Week We Pause to Say ... 
THAN kS ... ~-1luse if it were not for our ad,rertisers';;: 
it · would be for us to publish. 
l rm\~~ ~- - ,~~~~ 
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Briefs· 
BRIEFs POLICY - 'I1te 
de..w.e fer C."""" BrIef1I Is 
DODD tWI) d.y. "efore 
.... bu.... 'I1Ie IIriefI mat be 
typewritten and mat IneWe 
time. d.te. place ..... ' '-'" 
fIf tile event, and 1M ...... e and 
telep .... e DDmher of the 
penGIl .... mlUlall tile Item. 
Items ....... lie delivered er 
mailed Ie tile DaDy EIYJIIIaa 
Dewa........ c-.aak: ...... 
iIIIIWIIII ~ 1147. A IIrId 
wID lie ......... ed _ ud eaIy 
... paee ....... . 
UNIVERSITY CIDUSTIAN 
Ministries will spollllOl' an 
•• Adult CbildreII fIf AlcoIIoIics" 
worksbop featuriDII J.npt 
Coffman, Director fIf SIU'I 
Coun8eIina Center. .t 7 p.m. 
~t.t Uaiveni!}' Cbriatian 
MiDbitr!&l. 913 S. 1Ilinoia. 
PROGRAMS DEPART-
MENT of the American 
Marketing Aaoclation will 
meet at 7:30 tonIgbt In !be 
Student Center AMA 0Iftce. 
COU.EGE OF BusiDeIIs and 
Administration will offer 
career c:ounseIIng on • walk-In 
basis from I to 4 t-JII. Yo'tld-
neadayaln Rebn 113. 
SW SCIENCE Fiction C~1b 
wiJl meet from 7:30 to 11 
wDigbf In tile Student Center 
Activity Room A. 
8IU INTERNATIONAL 
BaUroom Dar.ce Club will 
meet at 8 toDigbt In tile small 
111m at Davies. 
MICROBIOLOGY 8TVD£. 
NT OrII/lni2ation will meet at 
4: 30 p.m. today In Life Science 
n,Room450. 
LEARNING RESOURCES 
Service wID after ... ".AD 
AbaatLRS" ........ atll: • 
• . m. today In !be ....... 
Library LRS Coafenmee 
Room. For deIaIIII. caD 45J. 
2258. 
MINORITY ASIIOCIA110N 
fer Excelleoce will meet at 7 
toDigbtInLa_20l. 
ltEGISTRA110N CLOSES 
Oct. 12 for tile National 
Teacher Examinations (NTEl 
Speoal Area Tesll to be liven 
Nov. 14. For detaiIa. caD 5S&-
3303. 
UNIVERSITY PLACEME-
NT Center wID £PODIOI' a 
resume wrilinll worDbop at 10 
a .m. Tuesday In QuIcIey 108. 
SigDup Is In Woody B2D4. 
SW CANOE udKayak Club 
will meet at 7 toDigbt In 
Pulliam Pool. fll_ IIII!IDben 
are welcome. For deIaIIII. caD 
Dean at 549-5474 or Tiffany at 
549-3408. 
LIBERAL ARTS SeDion 
may pick up aclvlsemt!Dt ap-
pointments today In Faner 
l22II. All olber students may 
get appoiDtmenll Tuesday. 
GILBERT REBIAN. jn 
coojunction witb the Emeritus 
CoUege. will presetlt a slide 
sbow and narrative on 
"Moogolia and the Swiet Far 
East" at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
Carbondale ~ LiOrarY. 
WILDLIFE'lIOcIETY wID 
hold a bake sale from • a.m. to 
4 p.m. today at !be IICIUtb side 
of Faner. 
COMPUTiNG A}'TA1R8 vill 
offer an "Introduction to 
PRO}"!;" workabop from 2 to 4 
p.m. today In Communi'!lltiom. 
9A. and an ''Introduction to 
mM PC Graphics" rr~m I to 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday In Faner 
1032. To register 'tor· eilber will hold a mandatory meeting 
class. call ~I. ext. 260. at e !$llgbt In the Studeut 
Center Kaskaskia Room. 
SOCIETY FOR ".c!-
vancement of ~.enl 
will spon!Cl' a speech Ike 
Malber. chairperson the 
Finance Dept.. at 6:30 toDigbt 
in tbe Student Center 
Mississippi Room as pari of ill business etbics -"' __ . 
The topic wiIf be iDBIcIer 
trading. . 
sru EQUES'I'IUAN Team 
PI SIGMA E,lIIilon will meet 
at 7:30 toDigbtm Lawsoo 101. 
FREE INTERNATIONAL 
Lu<!clH!on for Intematiooal 
studeoll and'tbe!r spouses will 
be beJel ffOIIlll:30 a.m. to 1:15 
p.m. ev«y Tuesday in the 
Baptist Student Center 
Auditorium. For details. call 
~. 
"angar "otllne 549-1 III 
Recreatiollai Sport..<; 
Adult Recreation 
Programs specifically designed for 
Press here for a great 
data processing career. 
The right tIme.-rlIe right place. Blue Chip. Green light. Siale data processing equipment. 'lbtl'11 
SIaIB Farm is hiring. Farm is one of America's leading go as far and .as fast as you can. 
If ,at"' a 88IWor willi a data insurance companies. Through \bu couldn I have a more Sl~id 
poceaillg,compuIar science or innouaIiIIe marketing and a proud base 10 build a career on. 
mall! badcground, IhPJe may be .nrice tradition it has become Contact your C8IIIPUS 
a yery special ~ opportunity the nation's leading aulo and Plac:ement Director 8bout 
waiting for you in one of the ~ insurer. and one of SUJ-"I Farm tod8y. 
largest corponde data pn:;_ the lop life Insurance companies ' 
ing f&ciNties in the .:;ountry. in the country. Or v.sit the Stale farm Re-
There are actuarial and audit- \bu'/I receive expert training. cruiler Our representative will 
ing jobs open. too. \bu'/I work on state-of-thA-art be on campus October 15 
StATE FARM IN~ COMPANIES. Home orrlO'"~  .. .oil An EQUOI ~vEmQk)Vttt. 
------------------~ 
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Feminist group to discuss 
sexual harassment policy 
By SUMn Curti. 
St8ffWriter 
An informal discussion on 
sexual barrassment and SIU-
C's policy towards it will be 
hosted by the Feminist Action 
Coalition on Tuesday. 
Tbe discussion, wh! . .il will be 
held at 7 p.m. at the Women's 
Studies House , 806 
Chautauqua, is intended to 
provide the University com-
munity with a chance to share 
its experiences and bring out 
advantages and disadvantages 
of the current policy. 
Linda Gannon, director of 
Women's Sb.dies, said peor-Ie 
who have dealt with the 
cur:'ent lIOlicy, as a victim or 
througb 'case work, will be in 
attendance offering irlSigbt as 
tohoww~litworks. 
Cynthia Clabough, coor-
din~tor of the event, said in a 
news release, "We're in-
terested in having people with 
different backgrounds at the 
speak-out so that we can 
develop a well balanced pic-
ture of this problem and create 
solutions that take i!lto c0n-
sideration as mr,ny per-
spectives as possible, " 
The group hopes to offer 
ideas for revisions on the 
current policy. "We are trying 
to get aD idea for what 
direction th~e revisions 
should take," she said. 
President John C. Guyon 
annOUDCed ll;st week that a 
task force has been assigned I.G 
t:J<8mine whether the current 
sexual harrassment policy at 
SIU-e is adequate a!!iI to 
revise the polk'Y If necessary. 
Guyon said the present 
policy is cumberaome . 
The group has been ap-
proached by several WCJIIM!II on 
the issue, and it seems time to 
develop a plan of action, 
Clabough said. 
Museum adds 20 new displays 
More tban 20 new 
acquisitions to SIU-C's per-
manent museum collection of 
art and artifacts are o!> display 
througb Dec. 15 in tbe 
University Museum. 
A collection of camp&;gn 
buttons, 19605 and '705-era-
political curios and a rare 1942 
pboto portrait assembly of 
Carbondale'S Good Luck Glove 
Factory employees and of-
ficers will be among the 
displays. 
Tbe exhibition will also 
Lrtduu~ artist Ke Francis' 
Puzzle answers 
mixed-media sculpturp., 
"Spirit Boat," done in card-
board, wire and metals. 
Leonard Earl J obnson, a 
Cairo resident wbo at:ended 
SIU-C in the 19605, donated 
about 200 political campaign 
buttons to the museum over 
the summer. 
SIU-e anthropologist Carroll 
L. Riley will exhibit a group of 
historical articles of clothing 
be collected from Tepebuan, 
Mexico, which display the 
beaded and embroidered 
ornamentation of the area's 
.. ,.tumery. 
Also on exhibit are black-illl-
black pottery made by San 
Idelfonso Pueblo Indians in 
New Mexico, beaded waist-
bands from Zaire, Africa 
color lithographs by will 
Peterson and Cynthia · Archer 
and a siltscreen print by 
Frederick A. JeDes. 
The Best Hunan Szechwan &. Mandarin 
Cuisines in the Carbondale Area 
~)\tt)\lft 
Gft~D€t'S 
Special Dinner For Two 
Only 'I 1.tS regular '16. 3• 
~.,..,,, 01 fI'-fr.' ,*-,-18" (l).qt fI'-t< 
...tfrl'«~ 8" ..,uqoJ ,*-,-
8H~ ~'-'''''''''''''/><-IAe~: 
9I-t5f1'_~ 
9i-!5f1' ... ~_ 
~U:h.. , .. ~ "(.~fI~a 
.~~ 
9'~fh-.l 
" ,'llo«Id«! 9'oJ Ur 'fJm.lv fI'"..", " 
LaBelle BalJete DiDaer 
Cock~eCanyOat.. 
1901 Mardale 8boppiDg 
We Orrer Delivery 
Service within a 
5 Iftlle I'CIGlas Center 
IIIIIai Saa.-8at. 
LoaIcIa ll.oo.--a.oo.-
DbIaer a~lChOOpoD 
l"rida)' ........ )' 
529-2813 
-W 1l~ ______ - - . .coupon-----------l 
I 10% Discount on all Dinner I 
I I 
I Entrees I 
OHer Expire. Oct. 31. 1987 I 
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-correction-
The Pinch Penny Liquor advertisement that 
appeared in Fri., Oct. 2, Daily Egyptian 
should have read: 
Becks Lt. or Dk. 6pk. $4.81 
sale prices good Oct 2-Oct. 9 
w. ore-.y for any 1 ___ !hI. may ....... CQuHd. 
r----------------------------
I LfI ROI'IWS PIZZfII' I I FIIE£ Deli!!:y I 
: S 1.00 oft ·lIf60z. "-I '" -; ~ 
I .......... wlth .... l~of_1I I 
I .x-'-P ....... I_.,n- I 
I . . .... . ·2/160z."-'·.· I 
I lImIt one per p'ZZG with ..... x-..... 
GoacIfotdol!.-y.,... ....... _... 13« 
I!!!!!.::l.!~ Breakfast Special - 3 eggs, hashbrowns , 
& jelly only 51.49 
T .... LADIES DAY Every Ladies Lunch Includes 
Either a Strawberry Daiquiri or Strawberry 
Sunda~ 
MEN's DAY. Every Ma.n's Lunch includes 
E.ither a Speedrail or Chocolate Sundae 
Seafood Specials every Fri . from 5-11pm 
.t. Brunch menu featuring breakfast 
& lunch items 11-2. 
Prime Rib Dinner & Champagne for 2 only 17. 
every S1'!urday from 5-11pm 
Special Brunch menu featuring breakfast & lunch 
items 11-2 
SELECT 
SWEATERS 
S15. 99 
All Rqular Priced S_ilter 20% OFF 
Sh~11 Shelton 01 Weat Frenkfort, left, Ind SI .. It the Arlnl PlrIIln; lot SltUrdIY. 
Alice ArYl .. 01 CIMr lIkl, ClI"., lhop for More thin 200 mlll"Chintl w .... It the III., 
doll. a' the 11th Annuli Auction Ind Vard lponlOrICI by the Chember 01 Commerce. 
Fall Genealogy 
workshop, book 
fair scheduled 
The Genealogy Society of 
SouthErn lliiDois will hold its 
aDDual fall workshop and book 
fair Oct. 10 at JOE A. Logan 
College. 
SPIlIkinI! a t the workshop 
wilf be claire Davenport on 
research in Virginia, Ten-
nessee and Kentucky, and 
Edward 0' Day who will 
discu.. N"w England 
research. 
Davenport is a registered 
genealogist and teacber of 
genealogy, wbile 0' Day is an 
authority on Irisb and Irish-
American genealogy, and a 
history prof_IIlSIU-C. 
The book fair 'orill consist of 
exbibIlB fl'Olt. DJJnois and 
Kentucky bo!)k d"alers, 
Jackaoll County Historical, 
Sallne Cowitv ~..-IOIical 
and ot'::sr focal lKICietiea. 
Boob, fonlla, cbarlB and back 
;.. of me Sap of Southern 
IllIDois aIao wi116e available. 
Cost of the workshop is $7. 
* Carbondale's Volkswagen 
and ro ... lgn ,:ar specialist 
* Serving Carbondale 
for the past 10 years 
in the same location 
Fa."~",,!!!!1'1 549-5521 -ac 
~ +-M-A" 
233 E. Main-Carbondale 
THE OFFICE OF STUDENT WORK 
fiND 
FINflNClflL flSSISTflNC£ 
In Conjunction With 
The IIIlno.s Department or Employment Security 
is happy to announce that 
Off·Campas Job Placement Service 
is once again available to student!! on a dailv basis. 
Monday throagh Friday 
1:00am· 4:30pm 
at 
Student Work and Financial fllilitance 
Woody Hall, B Wing. Room:J 14 
Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance 
~ Classified QJ- - . 
--'-I- ,"~,'''-l Directory .-(I) 
fA For Sale fU· 
-
Auto U Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
e Homes Mobile Homes 
Miscellaneous 
-C Electronics Pets & Supplies QJ Bicycles 
.-
'-I- Cameras 
--
Sporting Goods til Recreationa! Vehicles {Il 
fU Furniture Musical 
--U Fer Rent 
e Apartments Houses 
Mo.~eHomes 
-C Rooms Roommates GJ Duplexes 
.- Wanted to Rent ~ 
.- Busir.ess Propert./ (I) Mobile Home Lots (I) Help Wanted fa Employment Wante. 
-U Services OHered Wanted 
Lost 
e Found Entertainment 
An;nouncements 
Auctions & saies 
-C Antiques 
QJ Business Opportunitie 
.- Free ~ 
.... . Rides Needed 
(I) Riders Needed (I) 
.Real Estate fU 
-U 
. . • . •.•. • Dai1y.EgyptiaJ:, Q<:Iober5. ~'r.<7. Pa&e II . 
SunglGssti:. By Jed Prest I ..... '.OK A"....,..·m ...... " IIY:'"'''»''' '~c;;;;;;.'m.« .. " "'1 ~""-:T:-~r_------__ r "T""-T-..... - ------..... _ r:-r-:-:cr:-~r_------__ :t;,.:.C. furnished, 700 oeo. ~, :--""w ........•...... ··.·.w. "M ~ .......... J. 
Daily Egyptian 
FOT Classified and 
Display Advertising 
1 .-- I 
I W!=!i~:::::]1 
:"O,~'::',,~ Used. ColI Ton, 
I :~"'~DA' '"CCOiO: ~= 
Call 536·3311 ~r.;. c:m:;::. = I 
AM·FM. olr. ond a-lm.. &~ 
or stop by ~~~ .~".,~ eowr. Slt75 
.J 10-7~1 . . .. ... ..... . t70lA0J3 I 1973 '100 f"KJ(-Uf' . .. auto. pl. 
Communications Bldlding Room 1259 ';:,'J:r'~.'t::il:':"""" w I· 
::::::==::==:::::::::=::==;:::;=;:~~I:":":'7 .............. ~I 
October 
17 
Your message will appear on Friday, October 16 
in the Daily Egyptian. Tell your special someone 
how you really feei in 20 words or less for '4.60. 
For some extra sugar add a piece of sweet art 
to your message for jus, '1 .00. Mail o' bring 
your message to the Daily Egyptkm'by Tu .. sday, 
October 13. 
Print your message her~: ______ ...:...._..:... 
20 wards for '4.60 ___ Receipt , ____ _ 
Art element for '1.00 __ Tatal Cast $ __ _ 
Clip & return to the Daily Egyptian 
Classified Department. Communications Buildi.-19. 
Pale 12, Daily-EgypliaD, Gck!I!e!'.51 )9117 . 
10-1·17 ...........• • . 920IA~ 
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bedroom, 2 bottts, rwmodMd. 
110,900<»0. 457-6f6f . 
10-5-17 _ ..••..••..... '7a4Ae31 
1912 •• eHAIOSOH. NfWl Y 
NntOdeW, c.ntroI Dfr, gas '-crt. 
~. S600D <»0, ' ·763..,. 
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Women's--tenn·is 6·2 
after weekend wins 
By 0 ... Miller 
Staff Writer 
The "omen's tennis team 
exceeded Saluki coach Judy 
Auld's expecta tions and 
finished second out of five 
teams in the Northern lllinois 
Invitational over the weekend 
in Normal. 
The Salukis woo three out of 
four matches, losing ooly to 
tounlll1nent champion Eastern 
Michigan, improvin~ their 
record to &-2. Going mto the 
tr..uroament Auld said she 
would he happy to win two. 
Eastern Michigan was ~. 
Marquette finished third aI2-2. 
Northern lIIinois finished 
fourth a t 1-3. Cincinnati fin-
shedlastatlH. 
Friday's matches were 
forced indoors at a local 
YMCA by cold and windy 
conditions in Normal. Onl, the 
top four singles players and 
the top doubles team played 
due t~ limited court space. 
SIU-C heat NIU 4-l and 
Marquette 3-2. 
The Salukis lost to Eastern 
Michigan 7-2 Saturday. "They 
.were definitely a heatable 
team," Auld said. " Mentall)" 
we just let the matches slip 
away." 
SIU-C then came hack to 
beat Cincinnati 7-2 later in the 
day. 
Ellen Moellering was IH in 
No. 1 siogles. Both Eeth 
.Boardman, in No. 2 singles, 
and Dana Cherehetiu, iu NO. 3 
singles, were 3-1. Missj Jef-
frey was 1-3 in No. 4 smgles. 
Sue Steuby was 1-1 in No. 5 
singles. In NO. 6 singles, Maria 
eoch was 1~ and Michele Toye 
was 0-1. 
In doubles play, Moellering-
Boardman were 4-9. 
ChHebetiu-Jeffrey and 
~.teuby-Toye were H. Cach-
Julie Burgess were 1-1. 
Jeffrey Laundromat 
311 W .. t Main , . 
"' . La.". capacity w ........... dryers. 
lL Open dally until Midnight r 
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GRI:lDEAS, 
from Page 16 
a 1&-15 lead. Brda's SO-
yard field goal attempt 
with 0 : 15 left was long 
enough but mused wide 
left. 
The 8aluki ilefense, led 
by lineba'!i!e.. Mike 
Carbonaro and Ezell 
Shelton, gave another 
outstanding effort. 
Carbonaro had 14 tackles 
and Shelton had 15 
tackles. The defense was 
forced to work JVertime 
due to the "ffeose's 
turnovers and sbort 
drives. KU had the bP.!l 
for 36:08 compared to 
23:52forSIU-C. 
"We played with them 
snap for snap. down for 
down," Dorr IIllcl. • We 
probably played harder 
than tbey did . We 
probably wanted the 
gam" more than they 
did." 
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Field hockey tea .. , downs NIU 
for its first victory this season 
Sill" Writer ........ ----,,.....,, 
The Saluki field hockey 
team's 2-1 victory over Nor· 
!bern Illinois Friday was Its 
first win of the season and 
snapped a nine-game losing 
streak. 
After NW bad taken a 1~ 
lead, s ophomore Klaudia 
Gorman scored at tile 28-
minute mark of the first balf to 
tiethepme. 
ForeJgr. exchange student 
Marianne Wulkop put the 
Salukis abead to stay wben sbe 
so:oored the g.!~e-winniDg goal 
about six minutes into the 
secondbalf. 
Both teams bad 16 shots 00 
g<ll!l and Saluki goalie Chris 
James bad five saves. 
The next game for coach 
Julee IIIner's 1-9-1 squad is 
against Southwest Missouri at 
11 a.m . S.tu.·d~y at Stehr 
Field. 
CROSS COYNTRY, 
from Page 16-
knees from the Redbirds' last 
meel 
Senior Jack Sbepbeni turDed 
in a stroog performance, 
fmisbing 13th in 25:27. Junior 
Dave Beaucbem tDd senior 
Joe Taylor finisbed together in 
lStha'ld 16th in 25 :42. 
Sbepbeni was pleased with 
his run. "I ran a lot better than· 
1 bave in tbepast," be said. 
Junior Jobie Kelly ran well 
in his fIrSt topeeven fmisb 00 
the .SaluIti squad this year. 
KeUy fuiiSbed 19th oVenII in 
26:20. Junior Brilln stewart 
fiJl;;d rut the SaIuItiJ<' top seven 
in 21st .,i th a time of 26:26. 
SEMO woo the fiV&-tam 
meet wi:h 34 points, SIU.c _d 45 and SWIIS __ 
411. 
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